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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Eohurig's Appointment as City Electrician

Boported on and Confirmed.

WHEELER AND EDWARDS ONLY VOTED NO

Additional Approiirliitlun Mitdu for tlio Houril-

of Iltiilth htrcc-t hwtfiliiR| .Money

Get * hinrto Another Tilt on-

Corby Htrtit I'livlnn .Mutter.

The long deferred report of the Judiciary
committee on the mayor's appointment of

Edward S. Schurlg as city electrician wns
presented at the regular meeting of the
city council last evening. The committee
recommended that the appointment be con-

firmed

¬

and the report was adopted , Wheeler
nnd Kdwards voting no with the explanation
that they did not know the candidate.

The action taken at the previous meeting
In giving property owners additional time In

which to select material for the Corby street
paving was reconsidered on motion of ttou-

cll
-

, who stated that he was convinced that
ho had erred In his understanding of the
committee report prcstcd at the previous

*

meeting. Wheeler and Saundert submitted
Iho records of the council and read the nec-

tl6n
-

of the charter to show the committee
hud erred In reporting that the property
owners had not had the time prescribed by-

law. . Saunders represented that while there
wad not a majority of feet frontage on the
petition In favor of any material the plurality
was over three to one In favor of asphalt ,

and that under the charter It was thu duty
(ft the council to order the street paved
.with that material.

The question was recommitted to the
committee , which then presented a second
report recommending that the contiact be
awarded for the material that should be
designated by the mst petition submitted
.which represented a majority of the property
owners. This was also objected to on the
ground that It was practically repeating the
previous action under a different form. The
result was the bame as before , and the re-

port
¬

of the committee was adopted.
The mayor's appointment of the following

appraisers was continued : On giadlng-
Twentysixth street from Hickory street to
couth line of Scullcy's addition , F. M. Rich-
ardson

¬

, W. R. Homan and R. W. Gibson ;

grading Seventeenth street from VInton to-

Castellar , W. O. Shrlver, II. W. Gibson and
I? . M. Ulchardson.

The bill of Charles Spocrl for killing un-
taggcd

-
dogs during the month of July

amounted to 158. The amount being so
large It was referred for Investigation.

STREET SWEEPING FUND LOW.
The claim of James Stcphenhon fnr street

sweeping during July , amounting to 2747.16 ,

. was allowed. In this connection a commun-
ication

¬

from the Board of Public Works
called attention to the condition of the
curb , gutter and cleaning fund , from which
these bills were paid. The statement of the
comptroller showed that 3619.83 remained
in the fund July 21. Deducting the July
bill a balance of only 772.67 remained In
the fund. Under the provisions of the
Btrcet sweeping contract the contractor was
entitled to not less than 1,000 miles of
sweeping per jear at 17.97 per mile , or
$17,990 per year. Including the July estimate
the contractor had been paid 3375.85 this
year , leaving a balance to which he would
bo entitled for the remainder of the 1,000
miles to be swept of 867415. In view of
these facts the board asked for instructions
from the council. The communication was
referred to the finance committee and the
July bill was ordered to be taken out ot the
road fund.
, A communication from the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

offering to pay end-half the expense of
three electric llghta on the High school
grounds was tabled. This action was taken
on the ground that it was the business of
the board to pay for the lights If It wanted
"them and also that It had already violated
ft similar agreement with the city.
' A request from the Barber Asphalt com-

pany
¬

asking that the Item of 2250.08 In Its
favor be withdrawn from the pending ap-

propriation
¬

ordinance was promptly granted.
> The bid of Thomas Casey for feeding city
prisoners for the next twelve months at 9

cents per meal was accepted. Bids for fur-

nishing
¬

coal for the ensuing year were re-

ferred
¬

for tabulation.
Councilman Edwards was granted a-

jnonth's leave of absence on account of slck-
pess

-
In his family.

The question ot granting licenses as hack
Drivers to C. P. Keys and Charles Hag-
Kerty

-
, which has hung fire In the council

for some weeks , was decided In the afllrma-
llvo.

-
. The two men were originally refused

licenses by Inspector Hurst on the strength
of a report from a sergeant of police stating
that Haggerty was a disreputable character
3vho had associated for years with the lowest
grade of thieves and prostitutes and that
Keys had been repeatedly fined for violations
of the hack ordinance. A minority of the
council made a stubborn fight against In-

structing
¬

the Inspector to Issue the license !!

on account of the bad character of the ap-

plicants
¬

, but were overruled.
The Board of Health was granted an ad-

ditional
¬

appropriation of $.5500 , with which
to carry oa the department for the balance
Of the year.

The bond of Edward Schurlg , with P. J-

.Karbach
.

, E. P. Davis and George N. lllcks-
as sureties , was approved , J

The following ordinances were passed :

'Amending section 90 of the building ordi-
nance

¬

; ordering grading of Thirty-third
Street from Farnam to Dodge streets ; July
appropriation ordinance ; grading portions of
Lake and Thirtieth streets ; changing curb
lines of Seventeenth street from Ohio to Lo-

cust
¬

street ; establishing grades on Hickory
nnd Thirty-second streets ; levying sptclal
tax for grading alley In Courtland Place and
numerous additional levy ordlnanes.-

Kc

.

fused to Sign-
.At

.

a meeting of the joint electric commit-

tee
¬

yesterday afternoon Mr. S. L. Wiley and
other olllclals of the New Thornton-Houston
Electric Light company appealed for the
ostensible purpose of signing the contract In
accordance with their bid of 111.50 per light ,

which was accepted by the council. The lep-
resentatlvcs

-
ot the company (In illy it fused

to sign the contract , however , ( in account
ot the clause requiring them 10 ciine , n un-

der
¬

the general ordinance which piveb to
any other company the light tn iuy wires
on their poles.

BURGLAR HSOA1M2S.

" A > orliln |; on tlio Cliuln ( liiiii; hltu tlio-Vii
Crlnio VVim Unknown.

The residence of B. H , Yoemans at-

TwentyNinth and Blonde streets was burg-

larized
¬

of about $100 worth ot jewelry last
Sunday. Early Monday morning Officer Kel-

ly
¬

arrested two men named Hammond and
Lomlell , who were acting In a suspicious
manner and had been trying to dispose of-

n. . valuable bracelet at a cheap price In the
afternoon , The next day the men were given
a short sentence by the police judge , and
yesterday they were put to work on the
chain gang. Doth of them tried to Cbcapo
and Hammond succeeded In getting away
from Special Olllcer Moore , who has charge
of the city prisoners.

While the men wcro out at work Mr-

.Yeomans
.

reported the robbery and left a do-

ecrlptlon
-

of the stolen property at the police
station. He was shown the bracelet and
readily Identified It as part of the jewelry
stolen from hlti residence on Sunday. The
officers waited for the chain gang to bo
brought In from work and were then going
to servo warrants on Hammond and Lomlell
charging them v.lth burglary. They wcro
much disappointed that Hammond
had escaped , as It is believed that he Is
the trader of a gang of thleVcs who have
been working the residence portion of the
city. The warrant wag served on Londell
and detectives are now looking for Ham-
mond

¬

nnd a pal who has not jet been ar-

rested.
¬

. Part of the Jewelry haa been re-

covered.
¬

. The offlcers are o ( the opinion that
If the robbery had been reported to them at-

cnco they would now have the whole gang
In jail and recovered ull of the stolen goods.

hum Administrators.-
MaHlda

.

Hucbner haa brought suit against
the administrator ! ol to* estate of Carl

Sexomnh and their bondsmen to rccovei
$1,000 , which she claims WAI allowed hci-

by the will of the deceased. She Is a step-
daughter

-

, and alleges that the administrator !

have refused to pay her the sum to whlcl
iho U entitled by the will-

.Tlio

.

llojrcntt Milo Still On-

.We

.

were not mistaken when wo spoke ol

the untiring energy of Julius Meyer. Ho I-

nstill relentlessly pursuing us and our heart :

are sinking fast. Wo recognize that It

would be a waste of labor to struggle against
his designs. Wo are sure every one will
agree with UH that we hove taken the wiser

ccurso In concluding to give In at once. It-

Is only our desire to escape the wrath ol

Julius that causes us to name such prices os

these :

CHEESE DEPARTMENT.
Full creim York state cheese , 12V c ; Wit-

cousin full cream I0ci best llmburgor , lOc
and l2V4c ; best brick cheese , lOc , , 14c ;

Swiss , 12'' c.
BUTTER DEPARTMENT.

Finest separator creamery butler at ISc ,

"Oc. Why pay 26c for butter not as good ?

rirest country butter , 10c , 12'4c , inc.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

This Is bargain time here. Our special
broken lot clearing sale Is on In full blast ,

Broken lot of trousers at 1.95 and 2.75 ,

Instead of $3 GO and $4 CO. Broken lots ot
1)0)8') long pants suits , ages 12 to 19 , at $2 25

and $300 ; never sold under $3 CO to $5 CO-

.A

.
good business suit for $3 50. Broken

lines of our $7 CO and $ S.CO suits , all wool ,

for $5 00. Children's knee pants suits , all
won ! jerseys , at 148. Finest knee pants
suits , wool , broken lines , at 3.25 , worth
5.CO to 700.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Low prices , standard gooods.

Popular music at Courtland beach.

Grinding razors , shtais , cutlery , 1518 Dodge.

Clan Gordon.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only one dolla-

r.CONFIDENCE

.

MEN CAUGHT.-

Tluy

.

Cciiifcv< tluit 'lluy Are Old llumU lit
thi Itinlncstt.

During all the spring and the early sum-
mer

¬

Iver Johnson worked for a farmer re-

siding
¬

near Sloan , la. , saving up his money
for the coming 6f a rainy day. Ho decided
to come to Omaha to look for a Job and upon
arriving In the city about the first tiling
tli.it ho did was to run up against a brace
game , by which he lost all of his money.

Yesterday afternoon Johnson was walking
along lower Douglas when he was approached
by a Swede , one of his countrjmcn ,

who Invited him Into a neighboring suloon-
to enjoy a social glass of beer. The In-

vitation
¬

was accepted and as the glasses weie
drained another Swede appearcdNupon the
scene and another round of beer was or-
dered.

¬

. As tills disappeared tlio party who
llrst mot Johnson bet the newcomer that he
could take dice and tluow sixes every time.
The bet -was accepted , with $100 for the
stakes. The throw was made and Johnson's
friend lost. Hunting through Ills pockets
he discovered that he had but $S5 and at
once Importuned the young man from Iowa
for a loan until he could go around to a
bank and draw some cash. Johnson turned
over the money and was told to icmaln In
the baleen until the return trip from the
bank was made. Ho walte.l for seveial
hours and then went to the police station ,

wl.cre he reported the matter. He gave the
police a good description of the confidence
men.

Detectives Dunn and Donahue were , put
at work on the case. They went down In
the bottoms and soon found two men an-
bwcrlng

-

the description ghon them. They
were placed under arrest and gave the
names of Charles AVilson and William Carl ¬

son. On the way to the station they agreeJ-
to give the detectives the money which had
been taken from JohnsonIf they would re-

lease
¬

them. The men confessed that the }

nnd turned the trick and said that If tliej
had not robbed Johnson somebody else would
They claimed to be from Minneapolis and
said that they had worked their "graft" in
that place good and strong , and when the }

were caught they squared matters with the
police by dividing their spoils. At the
station they acknowledged their guilt by of-

fering
¬

to refund the money If Johnson would
not appear against them. Judge Berka hap-

pened
¬

to hear the conversation and the men
take their dose of justice from him this

morning. The "con" men are unknown to
the police , but It Is believed that they are
good men to have In jail-

.I'nlilic

.

Notice.
This Is to Inform the public that we , the

undersigned , have purchabed the ei.Urc
stock of the late Popular Clothing House ,

paying 30c on the dollar for same , and that
wo have decided to give the public the
benefit by selling same for 10 per cent
above cost. We also decide not to bpsnd
any more money for advertising during the
month of August. You had better remem-
ber

¬

, whenever jour pny day Is , to come to-

us first. Linen collars , formerly 25c , now
3c ; flannel coats and vests , formerly $200 ,

now 35c ; knee pants , formerly 50c , now 19c ;

genuine Japanese silk handkerchiefs , for-
merly

¬

15c , now 3c ; neckties , formerly COc ,

now 5o ; men's full suits , 2.00 ; all wool
cheviot suits , 3.75 ; blue yacht cloth suits ,

4.60 ; men's wool pants , 8flc ; finer grades of
goods proportionately low. Remember , com-
bining

¬

these two stocks crowds us too much
and as wo bought them almost for nothing
we will have no trouble to unload. All
ask Is Inspection. Itcmcmber , that you
don't read any moro about this ; sale Is
going on just the same , and not having
big advertising expenses , the customer gets
the benefit.

Respectfully yours ,

THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO. ,

115 South ICth st. , b.t. Douglas and Dodge.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only ono dollar.
n

Fine sandy bottom nt Courtland.

Clan Gordo-

n.KASPAK'S

.

APPOINTMENTS.-

Niimus

.

of TliosoVMioVI11 Ito tlio Mruot-
C llMllll HlllllUl'8 AsHlbtlllltK-

.At

.

a meeting ot the Board ot Public Works
yesterday afternoon S reet Commissioner
Kaspar made his appointments in the street
department , and they were promptly con-

firmed
¬

by the unanimous vote of the board.
The services of U. B. Baltombe as sldoualk
Inspector were continued , and William Sex-
nner

-
and John McLcarlo were appointed sub-

Inspectors on permanent walKs. Domlnlck-
Cosgrovo was appoln'td paving Inspector on-

utonu contracts , while frank E. Dvorak
will look after the brick contractors. A
resolution was adopted dispensing with the
services of Foreman Joslah Kent , which Mr ,

Kaspar will now discharge.
The reorganization leaves Sidewalk In-

spectors
¬

E. Gurskc nnd J , F. WIckcrsham
and Paving Inspectors Joel A. Griflln , J. F-

.Hoyt
.

and James Stockdale out In the cold ,

also Timekeeper 0. A. Scott , who Is suc-

ceeded
¬

by Charles Singer.

mill Apoplexy.
Sidney Howard , a laborer , hod an epileptic

attack at Jefferson Square jesterday after-
noon

¬

, and for a while his condition was
very serious. The police ambulance was
summoned and ho was removed to his home
at 120S Cass street , where he was given
medical attention. He ls said to be subject
to such attacks. U Is thought that he will
have fully recovered by this morning.-

Dr.
.

. Charles A. Walker was attacked with
a utroke of apoplexy while passing the cor-
ner

¬

ot Thirteenth and Dodge streets yester-
day

¬

afternoon and was taken to hU homo
at Sixteenth and Hurt streets 1,1 the police
ambulance. The attack was a severe one
and Dr. Walker Is yet In a serious condition.

Kate*

For full intQrinat.on concerning nOmruer
excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul tlcktt office , 1501 Farnamstreet , or-

tddrctl F. A. NASH ,
General Agent.-

ICxcumluit

.__
to IturlliiKlim llcucli.

Next Saturday. Tickets only 100.
Train leaves ut 8:30 a. m ,

Last chance to visit Nebraska's greatest
pleasure retort.-

Tull
.

Information at 1324 Farnam street.

WAS STARVING TO DEATH

Pitiful Cnso of a Young Woman Out for

Work Brought to Light.

DYING BECAUSE UNABLE TO BUY B1EAD

Too 1'rouil t Ask tut Help III Single
Handed llattlo for KxlntrncoVlioii

bhoVu I oslng .Sent to-

tlio Hospital.

Fannie Campbell , who has been rooming
at 302 North Thirteenth street for the past
three weeks , was taken to the police station
last night , after attempting suicide , ag was
reported , by taking nbout two ounces ot-

chloroform. . Dr. Townc was summoned and
administered restoratives , after which thu
woman was taken to the Methodist hos-

pital.

¬

. It was found that she did not taks the
poison with suicidal Intent , but to ease the
pain , from which she was suffering In-

tensely.
¬

.

This joung woman has a sad history. Dr-

.Townc
.

said that she was sick from a lack
of food and proper nourishment , and If she
hid continued In her present condition for a
short time she would have actually starved
to death. He ordered that she be given small
quantities of liquid nourishment until she
got strong enough to partake of solids.

The woman Is the divorced wife of an ex-
Omaha newspaper man named Fields , and
she has been trying to earn her living as a-

cjerk In one of the large dry goods establish-
ments

¬

In thlh city since ehc and her hus-
band

¬

separated. Her parents rcsce[ near At-
kinson

¬

, Neb , rtml she has n brother who Is
employed on the staff of the Sioux City
Journal. Her parents are Just about able to
support themselves , and , as they are getting
old , she did not feel like Imposing the addi-
tional

¬

burden of h ° r support upon them.
About six weeks ago her health became so
poor that she was compelled to give up her
position and go home for a short time. She
soon recovered and came back to Omaha.
She again tried to secure employment , but
was taken sick In her room at Mrs. McGrew's
house on Thirteenth and Davenport streets-
.II.r

.

funds were soon exhausted , and she haa
been dependent on the care of her landlady
for several days. Mrs. McGrcw had made ar-
langcmcnts

-
foi moving to Iowa and had post-

poned
¬

her removal as long as posslbh In
hopes that Tamile would recover sufficiently
to be able to go to work again. But the
joung woman continued to get worse and
yesterday Mrs. McGrew applied at the police
station for Information. The county and city
physicians were summoned to attend the suf-
ferer

¬

and ih °y decided to attempt to secura a
place for her in one of the hospitals. Mrs-
.McGrew

.

was referred to the county commis-
sioners

¬

for assistance , but last evening she
has been unable to secure their attention.

The young woman suffered so Intensely
with pains In the stomach that she begged
for chloroform to ease the pain during the
night. Some one secured a small bottle of
the drug for her , and. In her haste , she took
too much of It and word was sent to the sta-
tion

¬

that she had attempted to commit sul-
elds.

-
. After making a thorough examination

of the case Dr. Tonne announced that she
had starved herself almost to death , and
that the best medicine she could have wouU-
b2 rest and proper nourishment. The woman
was icmoved to the hospital In the police
ambulance and was so weak that the motion
of the wagon caused her to swoon , and she
was In a semi-conscious condition when car-
ried

¬

Into the hospital , but she will now ro-

celve
-

the best of treatment. She requested
that her brother be notified and said that hs
would come to her assistance at once. She
seems to be too proud to let any 0112 know
her trus condition , and It Is thought that be-

cause
¬

she had no money she had secretly de-

nied
¬

herself toed enough to properly sustain
life. Her parents will also be notified of-
thcT condition of their daughter , but she saS
that they only have enough to live on and
she does not wont to trouble them-

.Ilon't

.

Give Up the Ship.-
So

.

say those who , having experienced Its
benefits themselves , advise their despairing
friends to use Hosteller's Stomach Bitters for
the combined evils liver complaint , dys-
pepsia

¬

and Irregularity of the bowels. Fruit-
ful

¬

of benefit la the Bitters in malarial ,

rheumatic and kidney troubles anl nervous ¬

ness. Use the great remedy with persist ¬

ence.
o

Lions and loop mis at Courtland-
o

Clan Gordon ,

Be sure and attend the St. Cecelia's so-

ciable
¬

on Wednesday evening , August 1 , on-

Cooper's lawn. Music by Omaha Military
band ; rpfreshments by Baldtiff-

.It

.

imlillciin Meeting.
The Ninth ward republicans will meet at

their hall , Twenty-eighth and Tarnam
streets , Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
All republicans are requested to turn out ,
as speeches will be delivered by several
eminent speakers. By order of

CHARLES IIUNTINGTON , President.-
J.

.
. K. COULTER , Secretary.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?
Tickets only one dollar.

WERE MISINFORMED.-

Lubur

.

Commltturs Admit They Were Too
Hasty In ( oniluiiinliighcavr.v. .

The committee on men and discipline of
the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
held a meeting yesterday afternoon to In-

quire
¬

into the charges made against Chief
of Police Scavey by committees from the
Central Labor union and the Knights of-

Labor. . Thcso organizations filed charges
and resolutions adopted by them with the
board some time ago and demanded that the
action of the chief in sending officers to the
Eist Omaha bridge to meet Hogan's Montana
division of the Commonweal army which was
on Us way down the river bo Investigated.
The representatives of the Central Labor
union claimed that the chief gave this order
with malicious Intent and without Icgil au-
thority

¬

In hopes of making the army land
on the Iowa side. Several mcmbeis of the
labor union vvero present at the meeting of
the committee , as were the officers sent to
carry out the order , and the chief. Tlio
police officers testified that they were sent to
the East Omaha bridge to assist the army In
locating a camping place , as they expected
to remain In this city for a few days and did
not want to trespass on public or private
grounds , whcro they were not welcome ,

The chief Issued this order at the request
of a man named Davis , who was the advance
agent and solicitor for Hogan's men.

The members of the Central Labor union
then admitted that they hud been misin-
formed

¬

In the matter and that these reso-
lutions

¬

did an Injustice to the chief. They
said they would call the mutter up at their
next meeting and recommend that resolu-
tions

¬

exonerating the chief bo passed. ' The
committee will submit Itu report In the mat-
ter

¬

at the regular meeting next Monday
night.

Clan Gordon.

RUe on the steamer at Courtland.-

At

.

a meeting of the state transportation
committee of the Knights of Pythias , at Lin-
coln

¬

, July 1C , the Union Pacific and Fremont ,

ElUiorn & Missouri Valley railroads wcro eS-

lectcd
-

as the official route from all points
north of (ho Platte river to the Missouri
river , thence the Chicago & Northwestern
railway to Chicago , for the biennial encamp-
ment

¬

at Washington , I) . C. , In August.
Thorough and careful arrangements are

being perfected In regard to rates and special
train accommodation , of which all sir knights
will be advlse <l later.

, Present liullcstloiiH are for a largo and en-

thusiastic
¬

attendance from north and central
Nebraska. WILL H. DALE ,

Chairman Transportation Committee ,

Fine sandy bottom at Courtland.

Clan Gordon.

1rob.ito Multora
Ben D. Wood , as administrator of the

estate of the late Sidney C. Epperson , has
begun proceedings to oust John Palmblad
from the possession ol lot 12 , In Grand View ,

Palmblad held tllejlut under a lease from
Gppernon , which > nt lred In October , 1893 ,

and according to Into petition the administra-
tor

¬

has not beenobla to get back the pos-

session
¬

ot the property.
Philip Pox has'lieim granted letters ot ad-

ministration
¬

on the1 estate of Catherine M-

.Tusler
.

, deceased. *

Prank 1) . KenmfHL wa appointed a special
administrator yenumlny on Iho estate ot
the late Lev ! J. IQinimrd.

HYMN BOOKJrOR A WEAPON.

Louder of Ht ,Io tatlt'R| I'liolr Strike * One of
the IVipiilur Mriuhnrfi.

For many yenrs.the harmony that has pre-

vailed
¬

among the members of St. Joseph's
Catholic church , situated at Seventeenth and
Center streets , has been the talk of the
town. That harmony , however , no long r
prevails to any alarming extent , as the con-

gregation
¬

has bcsn divided Into factions ,

one arrajed against the other In a fight that
has brought on blow * , with the final round
In the pollcj court of the city.

Long years ago Peter Bugger united his
fortunes with St. Joseph's church nnd since
that tlmo he has been regarded as one of
the pillars of the Institution , both from a
spiritual and a financial standpoint. All of

the members of the family have been com-

municants

¬

, attending with regularity , while
hl3 daughter , Victoria , has been one of the
singers In the choir. She has a wonderfully
sweet voice and u pleasant face , which two
facts , coupled together , have made her a gen-

eral
¬

favorite with pastor and pcopl * , and
every Sunday for a lang period of time she
has occupied her place In the vicinity of the
grand old pipe organ , thrilling the listeners
with her blrd-llko melodies.

Some months ago Mrs. Maggie Eberz was
promoted to the position or organist and
leader of the choir and since that date
things have not been running so smoothly
as they did before , though there never was
nn open rebellion until last Wednesday
night , when blows were struck and a small
sized revolt was dcc'arcd' , all on account ot-

n little singing that was being done at n
choir practice. On that particular night
the weather was sweltering hot and several
of the members of the choir were not in the
best of humor. The anthems for the fol-

lowing
¬

Sabbath had been practiced when
the organist accused Miss Victoria of not
doing her best. She wen' so far as to tell
the young lady that her voice was a horrible
dUccrd , lacking the softness of a good
singer and that If she did not do better
she would be expelled from the choir.

BATTERED WITH HYMNS.-

If
.

there Is anything of which Miss Vic-

toria
¬

Bugger Is sensitive. It is her sing-
Ing

-
, and being thus addressed , she resented

the Imputation , declaring that she had been
singing In the choir for years , and that be-

fore
¬

no person had ever questioned her
ability. The organist declared that she
knew w hereof she spake , nnd that her word
nas law , and If It was not , she would lay the
whole matter before the priest. It was ap-
parent

¬

that there was trouble In sight , but
quiet was restored and the practice con-

tinued
¬

, both of the ladles nursing their
wrath. Finally the exercises werp con-
cluded

¬

, alter which there were some more
hot words , and all of the parties started to
leave the church. As they were going down
the steps , Mrs. Eberz took occasion to re-

mark
¬

about the choir practice , when Miss
Victoria up and told her that she did not
propose to practice three nights each week.
This angered Mrs. Eberz and drawing back ,

she struck Miss Bugger a couple of times
with a hymn book which she was carrjlng in
her hand. The young lady let out a cry
of pain and started down the steps
at a rate of speed seldom equaled
and never excelled. Rushing to
the home of her parents she found her father
Industriously trying to find n place where ho
could get away from the Kansas simoon ,

which was blowing that night. She told
him the tale ol the Insult and hastily draw-
Ing

-
on a dressing gown and a pair of slip-

pers
¬

, he started out to find Mrs. Eberz ,

meeting her at Sixtcpnth and Center streets ,

nhero he remarked : "So you are going to
drive my daughter out of the choir. "

Mrs. Ubtrz shot out a glancei that was
hotlbr than the south wind which was blow-

Ing
-

from the burning sands of Kansas and
straightening herself up her full hclghth ,

ar.sweied : "You dirty old farmer. "
This was too much for the head of the

house of Bugger to stand without resenting
and in no gentle tone of voice he responded :

"We'll settle this mattter right now nnd
here , provided you have no objections. "

Mrs. Eberz was anxious for the fiay and
so Informed Mr. Bugger.

People who were returning from the
church bued for peace , but both parties de-

clared
¬

that there could bo no peace until
some pet son had apologized for the Insults
and the wrongs.

THIS WAS DISCORD.
For a moment both man nidvoman glared

at one another like a couple of Infuriated
beasts , while those who were standing
around trembled as they pictured the rutulta-
of a man and a woman engaged In a fist-

fight when nothing worse than a discord in
singing a church hymn was the issue. The
glailng continued for a moment , and then
Mr. Bugger closed In upon his prey. There
was a short struggle , while the crowd
watched and prayed for the coming of a-

policeman. . No officer came , however , and
Mrs. Eberz broke away. In doing so Mr.
Bugger seized her hymn book and threw It-

to the ground. This added fuel to the
flamts , and reaching out her right , Mrs-
.Eberz

.

landed one beneath the eye of the
head of the Bugger family. Instead of
striking back , Mr. Bugger pushed the woman
oft the sidewalk , landing her In the gutter
and spraining one of her fingers.-

At
.

this point In the proceedings the spec-
tators

¬

thought It time to Interfere , and In
doing EO , they separated the two parties
and marched them away to their respective
homes , whcro they swathed themselves In
arnica and flannels during the remainder
of the night-

Yesterday the case was called In the
police court , where a dozen or more wit-
nesses

¬

testified , detailing the clrcumstanc.es-
as above stated , after which the court found
Mr. Bugger guilty of an assault , fining him
$14 and costs , besides administering a lec-

ture
¬

cancel nlng the disgrace that attends
lighting with women.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only ono dollar.

Clan Gordon-

.Chantauqua

.

and return very cheap via
Nickel Pluto road , leaving Chicago August
3 , tickets limited to return 30 days. Tor
further Information address J. Y. Calahan ,

general agent , 19J Clark street , Chicago.

First resort In tha west Courtland-

.Cai'itor

.

Tlmnlts.
The undersigned Hsslres to express her best

thanks to Omaha lodge No. 2ti , Endowment
rank Knights ot 'Pythias , for the prompt
payment ot her Insurance to the amount of
$3,000 on the life of the late Mathlas Now.

Signed , MRS. MATIHAS NEW.

Low rate excursion to Chautauqua and re-

turn
¬

via Nickel Plate road. Tickets good on
all tralm leaving ? Chicago August 3 , limited
to return 30 days Jfrom date of sale. For ac-
commodations

¬

In (sleeping cars or any other
information address J. Y. Calahan , general
agent , 199 ClurK'ntrvet' , Chicago ,

Ilutlilni; ut IluvlliiKtoii Ilimcli , Lincoln.
Suits and dressing ; rooms for 2,000 people.
Elegant bathing pool of salt water. Tobog-

gan
¬

slide , fifty fe high-
.Don't

.

forget thit the Woodmen of the
World will run a special excursion train to
this popular resnrt- next Saturday. Leaves
the union depot at> 8:30: a , m. Tickets only
100.

IS AN ORGANIZING STATION

Omaha's Importance in Labor World Knieod-

by Action of Executive Board.-

ORGAN'ZtR

.

' TO BE CHOSEN FROM THIS CITY

lie Umplojcil by tlio Ycnr mid Will
UUo JIM tthole Time to thu Work

Uclccii.cn Itcmly to Tnko
the Tlvlil-

.Tlio

.

general executive board of the Knights
of Lubcr IlnlslieO the business of this scs-

lon ycjtonlny , and the members now
cuter tlio field iualn; ns organizers atul
establish new assemblies.-

A
.

special committee appointed by the
board last week mad ; a report ycs'crdny , In

which It alleges to have discovered that
tlio nousdcalera of Omaha are boycotting
the Chicago Times. Another committee ,

consisting of Messrs. Kenncy , Trench and
McGulrc , was appointed to visit the news ¬

dealers and request them to raise the boy-

cott
¬

against tlio Times , and In case this Is

refused the committee Is Instructed to or-

ganlza
-

the newsboys nml ask them to refuse
to handle any Chicago papers unless they are
allowed to sell the Times with the others
Secretary Hayes left last evening for Chi-

cago
¬

, and will represent the knights at the
meeting of the American Hallway union on
August 2. Delegate Martin goes from here-
to Chicago , then Into Ohio for about two
weeks' work , and then to Baltimore to work
In the state of Maryland for about nix
weeks-

.Delepate
.

McGuIre will remain In Omaha
one week , organizing within the jurisdiction
of District assembly No. 12G , and will then
visit Plattsinouth , Weeping Water , Lincoln ,

Nebraska City , Pawnee and Falls City
From Falls City he will go to Kansas City
to work for some time. Delegate French
will visit South Sioux City , Stanton , Wayne ,

Madison and Ponca. Ho will then leave
Nebraska and go tp Kansas for several
weeks. Delegate Kenncy will spend con-

siderable
¬

time In Nebraska and Is now billed
to visit Seward , York , Aurora , Grand Island ,

Hastings , Kearney , Blair , Fremont , Platte
Center , Columbus , Norfolk and Sclmjler.

Ono of the most Important things for
Omaha done at this session was the action
of the board In making this city nn "or-
ganizing

¬

station" In the future. This
makes Omaha one of the foremost labor
organization centers In the country and will
give this city considerable free luhertlsing-
In organized Hbor circles. In consequence of
this action the general executive board will
employ one of the members of District as-

sembly
¬

12C by the jear to put In his
whole time organizing In Omaha and In ad-

joining
¬

states. The local members are well
pleased with this action and several of the
members are now In line to get the plum.
The board has not yet decided who will be-

emplojed for this position , and may ask
the district assembly to make a recommen-
dation

¬

for the place.-

To

.

Clciiimo tlio ' jstcin.
Effectually yet gently , when costive or bil-

ious
¬

, or when the blood Is impure or slug-
ghh

-
, to permanently cure habitual consti-

pation
¬

, to awaken the kidneys and Iher te-

a healthy activity , without Irritating or
weakening them , to dispel headaches , colds
or , use Syrup of Figs.

Tine sandy bottom at Courtland.

THE ,irj.v JtoycuTT.

OMAHA , July 31. To the Editor o'
The Dee : Referring to Mr. Sebrlng's
communication In yesterday's edition
If Mr. Sebrtng Is not tco Impatient
ho will have no reason to fie'-
slighted. . There has been more talk
about this boycott than can easily b ° put
In a single article. There was no Intention
of giving Julius Meyer credit for being the
sole Inventor of this great boycott enterprise.
What was sild was merely quoted from Mr-

.Mejer's
.

confidential talks. Now do not un-

derstand
¬

that Julius talked for publica-
tion

¬

, nor have we any Intention of repeat-
ing

¬

all ho said. It would not seem like one
of those little acts of kindness so frequently
mentioned by Juvenile teachers. When Mr.
Meyer talked most ho seemed as brim full
of this gieat undei taking as n boy of bev-
enteen

-
Is of quixotic notions. In fact , Mr-

.Meier
.

said the newspapers were the great-
est

¬

enemies of the boycott , and he Intended
to prosecute this bojcott on the dead quiet
and would let up until Ilayden Bros ,

did a legitimate business. It Is no more
than fair to say that Mr. Meyer disclaimed
any personal Interest , as lite house Is doing
a strictly wholesale business.-

It
.

Is possible that some people may not
know the trade meaning of a "legitimate
business ," and a single example will make
It quite clear. A lady said In our music
room the other day that she paid SO cents
for the same sheet music that our music de-

partment
¬

Is belling for G cents , and that Is
what Is known as a "legitimate" price ,

which is quite a genteel way ot merchan-
dising

¬

, and will encouage the working man's
little girl to becry careful of her sheet
music ( If she has any ) .

Mr. Sebrlnc knows how Innocent he was
when Hayden asked him the cause of the
bojcott. He did not know that Hayden
Bros , sold penitentiary goods , and signed
the boycott on general principles , or In
other words , just for a feeler to see what
effect It might have.

HAYDCN BROS.

Lions and leopards at Courtland.

Clan Gordon.

Major Ormsby of Casper , Wjo. , Is at the
Paxton.-

S.

.

. U. Mumaugh of Dtadwood , S. D. , Is-

at the Mercer.-
W.

.

. II. Thompson of Grand Island was In
the city jcsterday.

Frank P Ireland of Nebraska City was In
Omaha last evening.-

Mr.

.

. Howbert Blllmin , editor of the Ne-

braska
¬

City Dally Prchs , was In the city
yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. C. II. Summers of Chicago , general
electrician of the Western Ijjilon Telegraph
company , and Mr. V. T. Kissenger ot the
Western Union , Chicago , are In the city on-

a tour of Inspection.-

NiOiiuHlmiiH

.

ut thu llotoU.-

At
.

the Mlaril-C.! ! H. Cnry , I'awnee ; J.-

W.

.

. Bhobate , Crete ; W. C. UlUei , North
Platte ; J. II. Illgton , Crete.-

At
.

the 1nxtonM. C. Keith , North Platte ,

J. O. Bprocher , SchioUr , M , T. Juqulth ,

Kearney , Tliomus Kerl , Oakland.-
At

.

the Dellonc U. U. Pate , John Forrest ,

I'umler , Clyde Opelt , Lincoln ; Q. A. Lulk-
Imrt

-
, Tllden ; I U. lluincr , Kcuinuy.-

At
.

the Mercer W. P. Hall , Hurry Gul-

Ineher.
-

. HoWrcuo , W. H. England , Lincoln ;

r. W. Wudo , William Aloran , Utmuva-
.At

.

the Aicade A. U. Gable , J. M Lam-
men , Hiirtlngtou , S. M. Young , Uecatur :

William Elvcts , Humpluey ; H. Link and
daughter , Mlllard ; A. 11. Martin and wlte ,

Lincoln , Al Hartley , J. M. Uukly , Uaenp-

ort.
-

.

At the Merchants-H. L. Hoover. Hey
Stone , Hastings ; K. H. Miirnull. Ncbruxka
City ; E. U. Llllott. Kuiirnuy , H. S. Mutt ,

Pluttsniouth ; J. T. Wlesmnn. Lincoln ,

Cieort'e E. Norrls , Ell Camel. Kearney ;

UeorKu Tolletli M. II. Chuniberluln , 1'uli-

bury.
-

. L. II. linker , Uultle Click , M. V-

.Powirs
.

, Uiund Island.

of ail in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WHOOP-LA !

FOR THIS WEEK.
Every Jay from 7 a. in. till OtflO p. in. , anil on Saturday

till 10 p. in. Figures ilon't He , unless a liar makes the
figures. The bust music always draws crowds in Omaha ,

and hero arc some melodies adapted to the times which dis-

tance
¬

Thomas and lead any band In thu city an entire lap.

Upright Folding Red , antique-
.vlth

. | Half Sash Lace Curtains with
W. W. mattress $790 fixtures $ 00-

IMantel Bed , antique , with W.-

W.

. I 93c CurtnliiB , per pair 66-

i. mattress C 9-
0"Boston

i Entire Picture Slock SO per cent
Rockers" with arms. , . . 1 6-

3"Boston
off.

Rockers" without arms. . 110 Laundry Stoves 290
$275 Rockers 183-

Tull
Sensation Cook Stove 99}

Upholstered Rockers 3 CT. Peninsular Range' 19 SS-

No.$1(500( Cheffonler 975 . 8 All Copper Tc.i Kettles. . . , 74-

No.$1800 Chamber Suit 075-

J3000
. 8 Solid Steel Spldora 21-

NoChina Closet 1050 9 Solid Steel Ppldois 2-
310iimrt$1800 Sideboard 2900-

Mohnlr
| Ilrend Itulsuis-

.llciiart
. 47

or Tapestry Couch 075 | lircnil _ 53
Lounge , oak frame , tapestry | 17-iiunrt Bread Kaisers 62

cover 3 90-

$2tt
Medium lireml lioxeu 47-

100poundBaby Tender 1 25 Flour Cans O-
S"Empire"All baby can Inge s ',4 from I Wringers 275-
"Kcjutono"marked down ptlces. I

"Sleepy
Wringers 173-

OrnnlteHollow" Easy Chairs. . . . GOO. Iron Kettles 1 3D

Kitchen Cupboards 3 Piano Lamps 4 2J
Muslin Couches D S" $ 50 12-plcco Toilet Sets 665
Heavy Ingruln Carpet , pcrjnrd. . 2i $3000 Clock for 1650-

J3000All Wool Ingrutn Cnrputs 40 Clock for 1C 25-

$2TTapestry Brussels Carpets 49 00 Clock for 13 BO

$1 Hassocks , 10 feet high II feet | $2000 Clock for 1200
across , weight 10 pounds 39-

Grny
$1200 Clock for COO

'
and White Blankets ItX ) $800 Clock for 423

$1 CO Bedspreads % $050 Clock for 2 S5

Comfortable Comforts 51; 1.10 Jnnlonler for 90-

$2f.OCOc Pillow Shnmholdcrs 25-

C

Jnnlonler for 1 C5

foot 1 or I'ii In Brass Tilmmcd | $.' .75 Umbrella Jiir for l 60-

tlbOOCurtain Poles 15 Dinner Set for 9 75
7.00 Portieres , 4 S5 $1260 Dinner Set for 776
1.75 Lace Curtains K $1000 Dlnnur Set for 660

COME TO OUR PARTY THIS WEEEt.

TERMS : CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Formerly Peace's faimoth Installment House.
Close evening at G:3 ( ) , except Saturday.

Send 10 cents for postage on big ' 94 catalogue.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.-

o

.

ffo Jloilir. SlC'tm. No Engineer.
BEST POVV'EIl fur Coin and Teed Mllli , Bollnff

liny , Kunulng.Si-pnriilors , (.'i eamci los , Ac.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
,1 to 50 II. P. 8 to SOIL P.

end forCatalogup , Prices , etc. , describing nork to be do-
na.OTTOGAS

.

, 345 lake St.-

Omaha.
. ENGINE WORKS ,

. 107 S. Uth St 33cl.toWaIuiitfcts . IMHLAl ) 1HMIIA , PA-

.BPDIRT

.

DEFIES THE KING. " THEN

GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELFE-

DUCATIONAL.

-

.

SWJEET SPRINGS , Mo-
TIIH

-

GREAT MILITARY SOIIOOL OK TIRVE! > P. Rinks second at the
Will Ioiu| ) tnii-iit itmom; military schools of tlu Unllod Stilus. I'roparos.
for C'nlloiio , llnslnuss , Woii 1'olnt or Ann tpolh Htioiu fiiculty , nnoiiuiilloi
locution , llaforo sulcctlng u school , wtltu fur IlluUr.ilid u itilo uo to

LESLIE Nl Vrtf.1 VdU.CE , NlanQgor.

( Central Colleoo for Young LadfQB

J Wontworlh Military Academy *

] Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
" ( Baptist Female College.

Com ] n 'o this aliurming bit of French
Ait witli tlio hurriblo and uuinbrnua
creations in horoohulr with "Hquub"
Boat und trui don rollers for pillowH. You
will than vvluil progtoss him boon
made in the hint fcnv yuurtt-

."Coiifldiintu"
.

IB the pretty name plvon-
to this binull hofiv bv Us French iincoi-
tors

-
, The woid tells Its own story. It-

is Intended as a Bout for two portions In-

rotlrnd or soml-prlvuto conversation.
Such u piece of furniture la mn-oly nucd-
ed

-

in every drawing-room.
With tlioso ConlUanteswo are sup-

plying
¬

a Lady's Easy Chair and Gentlei-
nun'ti

-

Arm Cliulr , maklnir a dainty sot
of thrco plecou. Tlio uhiilrH are of dif-

ferent
¬

Hlifo , but enoh IH uoiiHtruotcil on
the Mime lines us the Hofu , having the
buck and niilon in a Koinl-olrolu.

The debit,' ! ! IH full of bounty. Nothing
could bo more irracoful than tho'looj;
hwcoji of the back with the curvou Ictftf
and Hide arms. Wo price the whole et-

nt the cost of nn otdlimry ttiffed Bofa-

.It
.

Is tin attractive purchas-

e.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Djaorljt on
Temporary Locitlon ,

I''Od nml 1'JOti DiititflniU-
ILLAUU HOTUL ULOCU

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY of NOTRE DAME.-

'Jiu
.

- - r.fii11 <>i cn
TUESDAY , SEPT. 4th.

Pull coin si's In classics , U'ttcrn , donco , Invr.
civil unit nu.i h.mlc'il eiuinverlnt ;. Thorough
pnpiiratory nml comnu-icUl Cimiaci. St. LM-

VMinl'R
-

hull for linyx inulii U la unl'iuo In tli
rumpled ncna of IU e iiilpiui nt CutulnKUea Kent
free on application In lt Aiuliew MurrUsey.-
C.

.
. B. C. , Notre Dnme InJ.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY
SUBURBS OF WASHINQTON.D. C-

.Tor
.

Youtifr Women Collegiate and Bemln-
nry

-
Courses Uvnutlful siounK ))7 { .

IwlldliiBB A ctiltmeU home. J300 to JlOO. .

Bend for Illustrated cutnloguo to Washing-
ton

¬
, U. C-

."It
.

IB a liberal education to live In "Wash-
ington.

¬
."

ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.li'-
jtliKlriM

.
lI'iMln ollileiiirt-

iuuitni
-

r > li lt.iilhtuJy. hint
> . UlllltlUU. | UNKU.K ,

Ltc. Ailil r . ,! MBU | tJuckiunt7llt , Jil.

- TKII VOHK Mlliir.lKl' AO.linSMl1 CM.
IS O. J. WICIOIIT. II H. A. M , , Cornwall , N. Y.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE Blf t VOU TO 8,000 PAllt-
NIWrltefor

*-
Bank Reference *.

EXAMINATION THCE-

.ifo

.

Operation , No Detention from Business , .

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

M. Y Life Bid * . , OMAHA NHE ,


